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THR IH1MDRBR 18 RIGHT

Unlets there Is something dp
and dark eonqealed behind all this

it would seem that the Treasurer li

fullf protected by tbe warrant Is

auod by the Auditor under authority

of the Board of Supervisors

The abore d from lait evenings

Star not editorially but glyen out

eorertly as s reportorial ezpieailon

ooly whloh la one way of doing

things We utterly fail to tee In

what way would the Treasurer be

ully proteoted by honoring tbe

payroll asd as a blaokel warrant

by the Auditor on the auhoiityof
the Board of Supervisors It li sot

1b duplicate and thereapotkloe to

abow thai the men are sure to get
n

their mosey JV
1 I 11In thla oonni tion it is well to

aali who gejo Sim Johnson or

any other bead n n department

atithoilty to aqn and draw the

money due the won whooo names

appear on any suoh payroll 7 If uo

uoh authority is Riven how could

the money be drawn T

Vn feel that the Treasurer is UQt

fullr proteoted in tuis slip shod

manner of doing businoss tho pro-

tection

¬

riot being amply sufficient

for the safeguarding of the sureties

on bis bond oft 25000 who Is to

disburse County money only on

Oounty warrants issued by tho

County Auditor except on eettlo

ment with tho Territory He is

tospouaiblo on his bond for the die

butsomont of County fund ovon

regardless of the Supervisors

Now comes tho rub Was that
payrol utod as a blanket warrant

a rogular County warraut as called

for by Section 70 of tho County AotI

Wo think not
T

The Auditor shall Issue warrants

on tbo County Treasurer in favor of

tfitretn In 3P y recount is wiUVhen bo

surely found out Adams tyJitiJWV- - a U L ufioiaitnsaui aeraauuo ouergonDle

legally examined allowed and order

ed paid by the Board of Super

vlsbraa ls tho exact wording of tbo

first portion of Section 7f the

Italics being ours Aooordlnp to

this every person is entitled to a

warrant issued directly to him

And in the case of yesterdays

blanket Warrant made payable to

tho order of Sam Johnson we ask

is he tbo person entitled thereto

On Its face he Is not for there were

over two score names of persourj to
may have employed thomas head

of the dopartment for which the

warrant was drawn for the services

ronderod it still he Is not the one

person entitled to tbo same but

Ibore were many

And on this showing elonei-Troai-ur- er

Trent was right In refusing to

booor that blanket warrant and

there is merit in the staud takenby

him it being supported by the lap
In the case

TOPICS OF THE tkl
People ore congratulating the

Damoorats io havlnga buslnessjman

as treasurer of the Cjpunty ofOahu
And they aro right t v

Was itpqltlcs that caused Sber- -

iff Brown to let out three officers

yesterday f All ware Henry men

Where afe the Brdrrn

place tbem

men to re- -

tj f -
A

Jeltber Chairman Smith nor Su

pervlsor to be evpr

thing Jn the Board pf Supervisors

There aro others besides themmurb
as ecli would ike lit tlie

whole oheeWl

Tbe proposition to make tbr pro

posed home for non leprousi bos a- -

part of he Reformatory school at

Waialee wo think is a fool one It
should by all moanrbe dlsoauragtd

as it was not so intended

And now it is war to the death

on moequitoes with Captain Paul

Smith as general He began tho

war yesterday This Is he wbo waa

of Iwilei police fame nnd was paid

as William Johusou If he should

prosecute his oruaude at bis old

stamping ground where he gained

renown as William Johnaon w

think hell do some aervloo io the

cause of mosquito killing by squirt

lug oil on stagnant watori

Adams ary of politics polltlor

with rogaid to County finauolog is

similar to the cry of wolf wolf or

thief thiof Hole tho daddy

of the County proposition to aid

loakagee and graftings upon the

poople and for fear of being found

out ho makes the ary as it hurt

It was expected that E R Adams

by hie attorneys tho Attorney Gen

oral and the County Attorney

would demur to AbrFefnandexs con

tost of bkelootlon And demur bf

will alwnyabut Itla liopnd that when

pcrionltntltled pymout8 allowedVit

that is

Adamaappear

to

much wanting Sure kela Mike

DDUthltt tayi tbo warrant abould

be paid to stated last afternoons

Star in big flaring headlines of

blaok faced typo But tho warrant

was not paid by Trooiurar Trent io

spite of tho legal opinion glvon by

County Attorney Doutbitt whose

views did not hold good with the

othora good nd common sense

views Bettor rIvb more legal nptn

ions bafpra a business layman with

good horse sense can bo moved to

dfseorge tbe peoples money even

vHth tho aid of tho supervisorial

ordwbar

A P
Roally Supervisor Luoas surpifs

ed us very inuotryeatordajr by stat ¬

ing that Treasurer Trent waa

right in tbe dlsoussion over the

blanket warrant proposition and
I tiain mnifirl lliskt f It a eatirrtM Ita aitlliAi

Beretanla

the of 12

Democrat ba tUe Ha
Promotion Committoos

ujdD lhe

most arrogant supejolllpusof
partisans us as very un-

usual Indeed And heres
omo redeeming In Jaekloa

nature

Why is that tho Territorial

torney Geoeraland the County Ai

torney aro defending tbeeleollan

oorltbst esse against E R Adarns

election as stipervisor at large t Is

it because of polities Rpubll
Has Ad a bus engaged tbem

their capsltlea as law
t Tbe lie not ooe

tli Government

faihtosee why they should defend

oii copunt of his being a Re- -

pqblioan et such 4 fact be knowoj

and if bo baa bad engaged
Mlno sucn ue so anown lueir

pilvf and unoUlaM capacities

notlet Adams r ngage

lo defend bis position and pay for

th fun t

Last afternoons antioa of the

supervisors took it for granted

on tbe County AUoroeya advioe to

A Mothers
Responsibility

A Meat responsibility resti upon mothers at the time their afs Sten are budding Into womanhood If your daughter paJe complains V
of weakness is tired out upon slight exertion if she Is troubled with
headache or backache pain in the side If her temper is fitful and her
appetite poor she is a condition of peril a fit subject for that J
most dreaded of all diseases consumption li you notice any f tkiss

fuiiuuu vc uu iiuic u procuring

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for PatePepplel

They will assist your daughter to develop properly anli regutarlyi
they will enrich blood strengthen nerves andftfl dance of
consumption and premature death will be averted

0n Tanr f m nnkarBtrrct Detroit MIcMmarff T
We lind ii serious llmo with my Omilit rany mtIoik lllncjs but aeomcil lo crntlVmlly nato Way Our Vdoctor cnllrU tho dleoliyn odd unnjp wbteh m I artwwMd th4irnt mennt luck of blood
Wq nnrtlly fomul n mitdtelna that hrlned her ivttcrthrtamoiittn treatment hor health wuso Rrcnlly m pro vVf fjoii would

In perfect lifRlth rAsdleliiu used win r V nu JliiUI III for lalp icapl I Iikvs alwiiy kepi tbr pill in r
Ince und liny told mothers about tuain hrbar taavaciMted some wonderfal cures

mm tht Jtvtntng Aiwi D tfntt JtffcA

Afltheelemeats nscsuary tojlvenewllfe and rlchntn to the boo
and restore shattered nerves are contained In a condens M loemJinDrWilliams PJnlc Pills for Pale People They are a sper Ifltf Cot troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions Irregularities a nd L forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the liow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks In men they effect a radical fine In all cases
ariilngrom mental worry overwork or excesses of wlptcw r nature

Df JVnTr rn J frr PaI rnplo nrrtnotrl In hoxMfnemInlooe
direct by mall from Dr Wllllaum Co Hellene udt t Y

Dumpty for aftor bis great fall

ho could not bo put book again in

plaon even by all tbo kings men

oud all tbo kings horses And

heros a parallel They tried and

urd their supreme effort with Trent

ttvrti tvlth all of Adams strenuous

uess and they failed In tho allompt

to move htm for bo was firm as

ndmant against tbem all not until

l lioy conform to his views as by tbo

Itw et forth

IOLANI OUUD

luau will bo given on Iolnni
i i i - Collego premises ctreot

11yd paiqt to Sam Jobnson What J 0D Saturday August 1005 be

surprised us most was that he ivnf0a hours noon aud C

7 IP ni Admission will bo ont dollar
should oven admit that a Tcoa may obtnlDod Bt
may be Indeed- - right and such I wall office

gtjoknowledgmeBt from ono of tbo i YouK or from teem

and

occurred to

sbrely

trait

it At

aa

oansT

io private

yera case agalpst

and therefor
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them
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Why others
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it

in extrrmc
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many
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bora of tho Guild

OLAUS arBEOBXKS WM O IBWIN

Clsfls SprecKels Co

itonuLULU

Urn PranoUco AtunU TUK NKVADAN
tVATIONAL JUNK OF HAN JPJtANUIBUO

siw azoKABoa o

JAJM fa4NOIS0O Th Mavada itatiou
Dank ot Ban Ifranolsoo

LOHDON The Union otiondou ft Smiths
Dank Ltd

riflV YOHKAmerleau JUqhania Hs
tlonatDanir

OHIOAOO Oojn Rxohaga National Dank
PAUIH Orodlt Tyonnals
DBltLIK DresdnarUnnk
UONO KONO AND YOKOUAMA Mqa

Kong ABhanshalBanklniiCurnoratloa
H8W ZKALAND AND AUQTnALT- A-

Danki ot New Zealand and Australia
nCTOUIA AND VANOQUVJrbj

cf British North Bierlaft

aiwnel finiral Banking find Mtm i
Butinttl

Drpoilts IUcclvcd lu made on Approved
Hrcurlty Commercial and Travellers Credst
llisuedi Hills of Kicliauge bought and sold

Oollsotlon Promptly Acennnted IFor
1127

HOUSE SO LX7

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
occupied by the San

force the CountyTreasurer to honor Itorlurn ou King olreet beyond
i Thomas square Possession given

and pay by a potion duly made immediately For terms and paitio- -

and passed a llukt warrant for uar aPplBR FERNANDEZ
Barb payroll retnluded u u iIih At Storo of Abr FernandozJSon

I 4i G0 King Street
old Nurs iftTWo of Humpty- - J71 tf

kMHl

Sanitary Steam tonndry

Co Ltd

GKAif umm ik mm

Hitvlnif inudo larun additions to

k

our maahirixry wo now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIl
LOvVSLIPS TABLE OLOTH
TABLE NAPKINS end TOWEL
at tbo rato cents per dorou
oaab

Sntiafaotory work and prompt
dnlivory quaranteed

No fonr olothlpg being lost
from atrikea

Wo Invito Inspoatlonot our laun-
dry and mntbods any time dur
ing businosa hours

Riig Op Hfaln 73

and our wagon will call for your
work

A SUMMKK PXOP08ITIOX

Wnll now therea tba

ICE QUESTION

Yon Know youll need loaj yon
know Ita noooaslty in hot weather
Wo bcllove you anxious ogeV
tbfit 100 Which Will oiv vnii atfla
taction and wed like supply
you Order from

Till Mil lot X FlKtflR Gi

Twlephniib 81B1 Blur-- PotolJ oe
Ttn UW

THOS MJNBSAY

llauafeoU7iug imkx

Call and itispuut the beautiful and
useful display of goods for preset
onts for pcrfDnal and drrn

Lc Buildtuu HUQ Foit Street
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